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Phosphatidylcholine (PC) is synthesized from choline via the
CDP-choline pathway. Liver cells can also synthesize PC via the
sequentialmethylation of phosphatidylethanolamine, catalyzed
by phosphatidylethanolamine N-methyltransferase (PEMT).
The current study investigates whether or not hepatic PC bio-
synthesis is linked to diet-induced obesity. Pemt�/� mice fed a
high fat diet for 10 weeks increased in body mass by 60% and
displayed insulin resistance, whereas Pemt�/� mice did not.
Compared with Pemt�/� mice, Pemt�/� mice had increased
energy expenditure and maintained normal peripheral insulin
sensitivity; however, they developed hepatomegaly and steato-
sis. In contrast, mice with impaired biosynthesis of PC via the
CDP-choline pathway in liver became obese when fed a high fat
diet. We, therefore, hypothesized that insufficient choline,
rather than decreased hepatic phosphatidylcholine, was respon-
sible for the lack of weight gain in Pemt�/� mice despite the
presence of 1.3 g of choline/kg high fat diet. Supplementation
with an additional 2.7 g of choline (but not betaine)/kg of diet
normalized energy metabolism, weight gain, and insulin resis-
tance in high fat diet-fed Pemt�/� mice. Furthermore, Pemt�/�

mice that were fed a choline-deficient diet had increased oxygen
consumption, had improved glucose tolerance, and gained less
weight. Thus, de novo synthesis of choline via PEMT has a pre-
viously unappreciated role in regulating whole body energy
metabolism.

Obesity, a consequence ofmultifaceted interactions between
genetic and environmental factors, is reaching epidemic pro-
portions in developed countries. The increase in adiposity cor-
relates with the growing number of people inflictedwith Type 2
diabetes mellitus. The liver, along with muscle, brain, and adi-

pose, has an important role in controlling energy metabolism
and insulin signaling (1). For example, liver-X receptor-defi-
cient mice have altered hepatic lipid metabolism and are resis-
tant to obesity when fed a high fat/cholesterol diet (2). Targeted
deletion of hepatic mitochondrial flavoprotein apoptosis
inducing factor, fatty acid transport protein 5, or hepatic over-
expression of peroxisome proliferator activator receptor-�
protects mice from both diet-induced obesity and insulin resis-
tance (3–5). In contrast, knockdown of NF�B, or overexpres-
sion of malonyl-CoA decarboxylase, in the liver improves
whole body insulin signaling without preventing obesity (6, 7).
Clearly, the liver utilizes multiple mechanisms for influencing
diet-induced obesity and insulin resistance.
Phosphatidylcholine (PC)3 is made in all nucleated mamma-

lian cells (8). A primary function of PC in mammalian cells is
maintenance of membrane integrity so that cells can regulate
the flow of substances across the plasma membrane and intra-
cellular membranes. In the liver, 70% of PC is made via the
choline pathway (9) for which choline is thought to be derived
mainly from the diet (10). The rate-limiting and regulated reac-
tion in this pathway is catalyzed by CTP:phosphocholine cyti-
dylyltransferase (CT) (11). CT is encoded by two genes in mice,
Pcyt1a and Pcyt1b (12, 13). In liver, CT� (product of the Pcyt1a
gene) is the predominant isoform (13).
The liver is a unique organ in that it also synthesizes PC

by the sequential methylation of phosphatidylethanolamine,
catalyzed by phosphatidylethanolamine N-methyltransferase
(PEMT) (11). PEMT is responsible for the synthesis of 30% of
hepatic PC, whereas the choline pathway generates the remain-
ing 70% (9). Pemt�/� mice lack PEMT activity, yet the levels
of PC and phosphatidylethanolamine remain essentially
unchanged (14). Chow-fed Pemt�/� mice develop normally,
have normal liver morphology, and have normal bile secretion
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and composition (14–16). However, PEMT is required for nor-
mal lipoprotein metabolism (17, 18). Plasma high density
lipoproteins are reduced in Pemt�/� mice due to increased
scavenger receptor B1-dependent uptake of lipids from these
lipoproteins by the liver (19). In addition, secretion of very low
density lipoproteins (triacylglycerols (TGs) and apolipoprotein
B100) is also reduced in cultured hepatocytes isolated from
Pemt�/� mice (17). When mice lacking PEMT were fed a high
fat/high cholesterol diet, plasma very low density lipoprotein
levels were substantially diminished (18). Furthermore, dele-
tion of PEMT in low density lipoprotein receptor knock-out
mice decreased atherosclerotic lesions by an impressive 85%
(20).
Although it is now abundantly clear that PEMT regulates

lipoprotein metabolism and modulates susceptibility to ather-
osclerosis, literature linking PEMT activity (and/or hepatic PC
biosynthesis) with diet-induced obesity is almost non-existent.
A model that has been used for studying PC deficiency is
rodents that are fed a methionine-choline-deficient (MCDD)
diet. MCDD fed mice have impaired PC biosynthesis and
develop steatohepatitis; however, they also lose body weight
and exhibit hypermetabolism (21–23). Furthermore, Ntambi
and co-workers have reported a relationship between stearoyl-
CoA desaturase-1 deficiency in mice (that are protected from
obesity) and PC biosynthesis (24, 25). In thesemice, the activity
of PEMT was 80% lower than in control mice, whereas the
activity of CTwas increased by 60%, suggesting that hepatic PC
biosynthesis plays a role in whole body energymetabolism (25).
In this study, we have investigated whether or not genetic

ablation of hepatic PC biosynthesis influences the development
of obesity in mice. Pemt�/� mice that are fed a chow diet gain
weight similar to control littermates. However, Pemt�/� mice
are protected against HF diet-induced obesity due to increased
energy utilization. Unexpectedly, choline supplementation
reversed the metabolic phenotype in Pemt�/� mice. Further-
more, liver-specific CT� knock-out mice were not similarly
protected from obesity, indicating that impaired hepatic PC
biosynthesis, per se, does not influence energy metabolism.
Taken together, these observations clearly implicate choline
and PEMT as important, and previously unappreciated, regu-
lators of whole body energy metabolism.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal Handling and Diets—All procedures were approved
by the University of Alberta’s Institutional Animal Care Com-
mittee in accordance with guidelines of the Canadian Council
on Animal Care. Male C57Bl/6 (backcrossed �7 generations)
Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice were given free access to standard
chow (LabDiet, #5001) or HF (Bio-Serv, #F3282) diets for 10
weeks. Many of the experiments were repeated with female
mice, and very similar results were obtained (data not shown).
All mice were fasted for 12 h before collection of blood by car-
diac puncture. Tissues were collected and stored at �80 °C or
preserved in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin, pH 7.0. Forma-
lin-preserved adipose and liver samples were subjected to
hematoxylin and eosin staining. The size of individual adipo-
cytes was quantified using ImageJ from the National Institutes
of Health.

In Vivo Metabolic Analysis—Metabolic measurements (O2
consumption, CO2 production, locomotor activity, and food
intake) were obtained using a Comprehensive Lab Animal
Monitoring System (Columbus Instruments, OH), which is an
open-circuit indirect calorimetry system. Mice were housed
individually for 3 days before being placed in metabolic cages.
Following an initial 24-h acclimatization period,measurements
were taken every 13 min for 24 h. The respiratory exchange
ratio (VCO2

/VO2
) was used to estimate the percent contribution

of fat and carbohydrate to whole body energy metabolism in
mice in vivo. Lean body mass was measured by nuclear mag-
netic resonance using the LF90II body composition analyzer
(Bruker Optics Ltd.).
Analytical Procedures—Mice were fasted for 4 or 12 h before

an insulin tolerance test or glucose tolerance test, respectively,
was performed. Briefly, mice were administered 0.75 unit/kg
body weight human insulin or glucose (2 g/kg body weight) by
intraperitoneal injection. Blood glucose wasmeasured by a glu-
cometer prior to injection, and at indicated times afterward.
The mass of cholesterol, cholesteryl ester (CE) and TG were
measured in plasma,muscle, and liver by gas-liquid chromatog-
raphy (26). CoA esters were extracted from powdered muscle
tissue into 6% perchloric acid and quantified by high perform-
ance liquid chromatography as previously described (27).
Plasma alanine aminotransferase, non-esterified fatty acids,
and total ketone bodies were measured using commercially
available kits (Biotron Diagnostics andWako Inc.). Hepatic PC
and phosphatidylethanolamine were measured by a phospho-
rous assay after separation by thin-layer chromatography (28).
Plasma insulin, adiponectin, and leptin were measured by
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays.
Quantification of Hepatic Phosphatidylcholine Molecular

Species—Liver samples were homogenized in deionized water
(50mg/ml) and spikedwith 5 nmol of 14:0–14:0 PC as an inter-
nal standard and extracted with chloroform, methanol and 1 N

HCl. One-half of the lipid extract was reconstituted in 0.5 ml of
methanol/chloroform (3:1 v/v) containing ammonium acetate
(10 mM) for analysis. Tandem mass spectrometry data were
obtained by triplicate injection of 10 �l of lipid extract (n � 5)
(29–31). Precursor ion spectra ofm/z 184 were signal averaged
and corrected for the isotopic contributions of overlapping PC
species. Analyte concentrations were calculated from the ratio
of analyte to internal standard. Concentrations and response
factors were determined with synthetic PC standards. PC data
are reported as nanomoles of lipid/mg of tissue.
Real-time Quantitative PCR—Total liver RNA was isolated

usingTRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) according to themanufactur-
er’s instructions. Total RNAwas treated with DNase I (Invitro-
gen) to degrade genomic DNA, then reverse-transcribed using
an oligo(dT)12–18 primer and Superscript II reverse tran-
scriptase (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. Real-time quantitative PCR was performed using a
Rotor-Gene 3000 instrument (Montreal Biotech) and gene-
specific primers. Data analyses were performed using the
Rotor-Gene 6.0.19 program (Montreal Biotech). mRNA levels
were normalized to cyclophilin mRNA using a standard curve.
Electron Microscopy—All specimens were fixed in 2.5% glut-

araldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) for 2 h at room
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temperature. The samples were rinsed in the same buffer and
were fixed in 0.1% osmium tetroxide in the same buffer for 2 h.
These samples were briefly washed in distilled water and dehy-
drated in a graded series of ethanol solutions (50%, 70%, 90 and
100%; 10min each grade) before two 10-min washes with abso-
lute ethanol. The samples were placed in two changes of pro-
pylene oxide and embedded in araldite. Sections were stained
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Electronmicrographs were
taken with a Hitachi H7000 transmission electron microscope.
Statistical Analysis—Data are presented as means � S.E.

Comparisons between groups for glucose tolerance test or
insulin tolerance tests and in vivo metabolic data were per-
formed using an analysis of variance. For all other comparisons,
a two-way t test was performed. In all tests, p � 0.05 was con-
sidered significant.

RESULTS

Pemt�/�Mice Are Protected fromDiet-inducedObesity—Ex-
cept for changes in lipoprotein and homocysteine metabolism,
PEMT-deficient mice that are fed a standard chow diet are
indistinguishable from their Pemt�/� littermates (8, 14). At 18
weeks of age, there was no difference in body weight, food
intake, oxygen consumption, or respiratory exchange ratio
between Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice (Fig. 1, A–D). We have
previously reported that PEMT deficiency in mice impaired
very low density lipoprotein secretion (17). Fig. 1E shows, how-
ever, that the amounts of hepatic cholesterol and TG are not
influenced by Pemt genotype. The lack of change in hepatic
lipids might be explained by increased expression of fatty acid
oxidation genes (medium-chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase,
long-chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, and carnitine palmitoyl-
transferase 1) and a reduction in expression of lipogenic genes
(sterol response element binding protein-1, stearoyl-CoA
desaturase 1 (SCD1), diacylglycerol acyltransferase-1, and fatty

acid synthase in the knock-out mice
(supplemental Fig. S1)); however we
did not measure flux through this
pathway. A glucose tolerance test
showed no difference between the
two genotypes of mice (Fig. 1F).
To test whether or not hepatic

PC production influenced weight
gain, Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice
were fed a HF diet (60% of calories
from fat) for 10 weeks, starting at 8
weeks of age. Unexpectedly,
Pemt�/� mice did not increase
body mass and had markedly less
visceral fat compared with litter-
mate controls after the 10-week
feeding period (Fig. 2, A and B).
Plasma leptin levels were 85% lower
in HF-fed Pemt�/� mice than in
HF-fed Pemt�/� mice (Table 1),
consistent with the reduced adipos-
ity of these mice. Histological anal-
ysis showed that visceral adipocytes
from wild-type mice were much

larger than adipocytes from knock-out mice (Fig. 2C and
supplemental Fig. S2B). In addition, wild-type fat pads were
infiltratedwithmacrophages, as observed by histology and con-
firmed by increased expression of macrophage-specific genes
(CD68 and F4/80) (Fig. 2C and supplemental Fig. S2, A and C).
The mRNA levels of genes involved in fatty acid oxidation in
white adipose tissue (carnitine palmitoyl-CoA transferase,
medium-chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, long-chain acyl-CoA
dehydrogenase, and UCP2) were all lower in Pemt�/� mice,
than in Pemt�/� mice (supplemental Fig. S2D). These observa-
tions are germane to a recent report showing that overexpres-
sion of desnutrin (adipose TG lipase) in adipose tissue atten-
uates diet-induced obesity by increasing fatty acid oxidation
(32). Thus, increased fatty acid oxidation in adipose of
Pemt�/� mice is unlikely to account for the observed protec-
tion against diet-induced obesity. Interestingly, the mRNA
encoding TG hydrolase, but not hormone-sensitive lipase or
adipose TG lipase, was higher in fat pads from Pemt�/� mice
than Pemt�/� mice (supplemental Fig. S2D). Taken
together, these results show that Pemt�/� mice are strikingly
protected from diet-induced obesity.
Pemt�/� Mice Fed the HF Diet Develop Steatosis—Although

Pemt�/� mice are protected against obesity, histological exam-
ination of the liver indicated severe steatosis that coincided
with hepatomegaly (Fig. 2F andTable 1). The hepatic content of
CE and TG was 50 and 400% higher, respectively, in Pemt�/�

mice, than in Pemt�/� mice, fed the HF diet. However, PEMT
deficiency decreased hepatic PC levels by 25% (Table 1).
Because prevention of fatty acid desaturation protects mice

against diet-induced obesity (24), we determined hepatic PC
molecular species using tandem mass spectrometry. Most
molecular species of PCwere less abundant in livers ofPemt�/�

mice than in Pemt�/� mice; however, the amounts of saturated
PC species (30:0, 32:0, 34:0, and 36:0) were either increased or

FIGURE 1. Metabolic parameters are normal in Pemt�/� mice fed a chow diet. All data are means � S.E.
A, body weight of 18-week-old male Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice fed the chow diet (n � 4 –5). B–F, 16-week-old
Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice that had been fed the chow diet (n � 4) were acclimatized for 24 h in an Oxymax
Lab Animal Monitoring System and indirect calorimetry measurements were taken every 13 min over a 24-h
period. B, food intake (b.w., body weight). C, oxygen consumption. D, respiratory exchange ratio (RER).
E, hepatic lipids from male Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice (n � 4 –5) were quantified by gas chromatography.
C, cholesterol; CE, cholesteryl ester; TG, triacylglycerol. F, glucose tolerance test: chow fed mice (n � 4 –5) were
injected intraperitoneally with 2 g/kg body weight of glucose, and blood glucose was measured between 15
and 120 min later.
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unchanged by PEMT deficiency (supplemental Table S1). In
general, PEMT deficiency reduced the amounts of long-chain,
polyunsaturated-PC species and increased the amounts of
short-chain, saturated PC species. Plasma TG and CE were
�60% lower in Pemt�/� mice compared with Pemt�/� mice
(supplemental Table S1). These alterations correlated with
lower very low density lipoprotein levels in plasma as assessed
by gel filtration analysis (data not shown). Circulating levels of

non-esterified fatty acids were also 60% lower in Pemt�/� mice
than in Pemt�/� mice (Table 1). Plasma alanine aminotrans-
ferase activity, a measure of liver damage, was 10-fold higher in
Pemt�/� mice than in Pemt�/� mice (Table 1) indicating that
PEMT deficiency caused significant liver damage.
To understand the one ormoremechanisms bywhich PEMT

deficiency prevents obesity but induces hepatic steatosis, we
measured the levels ofmRNAs encoding hepatic genes involved

in transcriptional regulation, lipid
metabolism (fatty acid oxidation
and TG synthesis), and glucose
metabolism. The hepatic gene
expression of the peroxisome prolif-
erator-activated receptors (PPARs)
was not altered by PEMT defi-
ciency in mice fed a chow diet
(supplemental Fig. S1). However,
PPAR� and PPAR� expression was
2.3-fold and 0.8-fold, respectively,
higher in Pemt�/� mice, than in
Pemt�/� mice, that were fed the HF
diet (supplemental Fig. S3). Fur-
thermore, the levels of mRNAs
encoding PPAR� and sterol
response element binding pro-
tein-1c were both 50% lower in
Pemt�/� mice fed the HF diet
(supplemental Fig. S3). Although
the expression of CD36 and uncou-
pling protein-2 were markedly
higher (5- and 4.7-fold, respectively)
in Pemt�/� mice compared with
Pemt�/� mice, the mRNA level of
genes involved in fatty acid oxida-
tion were not altered by PEMT defi-

FIGURE 2. Pemt�/� mice are protected from HF diet-induced obesity and insulin resistance. Data are
means � S.E. A, body weight of 8-week-old male Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice (n � 19 –25) before (Initial) and
after (Final) being fed the high fat (HF) diet for 10 weeks. B, weight of visceral white adipose tissue in mice fed
the HF diet for 10 weeks (n � 6; *, p � 0.001). C, white adipose tissue from 4 Pemt�/� (upper panel, �/�) and
Pemt�/� (lower panel, �/�) mice was fixed in 10% buffered-formalin and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Arrows indicate the presence of macrophages (dark areas). D, glucose tolerance test: HF diet-fed mice (n �
14 –18) were injected intraperitoneally with 2 g/kg body weight of glucose, and blood glucose was measured
between 15 and 120 min later. p � 0.002 for Pemt�/� compared with Pemt�/� mice. E, insulin tolerance test:
mice were fed the HF diet for 9 weeks after which 0.8 unit/kg body weight of human insulin was administered
by intraperitoneal injection. Blood glucose was measured between 15 and 120 min later (n � 10 –13). p � 0.001
for Pemt�/� compared with Pemt�/� mice. F, histology: tissue was fixed in 10% buffered-formalin and stained
with hematoxylin and eosin. A photomicrograph is shown that is representative of four mice of each genotype.

TABLE 1
Plasma and liver parameters following 10 weeks of HF diet with or without choline or betaine supplementation
Eight-week-old male Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice were fed the HF diet or the HF diet supplemented with choline (2.7 g/kg diet) or betaine (2.7 g/kg diet) for 10 weeks.
Animals were sacrificed after an overnight fast. Values are means � S.E. NEFA, non-esterified fatty acids; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AUC, area under the curve; PC,
phosphatidylcholine; PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; b.w., body weight.

Diet
HF HFCS HF-betaine-supplemented

PEMT genotype �/� �/� �/� �/� �/� �/�
Blood/plasma
Triacylglycerol (mg/dl) 27.8 � 4.3 11.4 � 1.5a 29.7 � 2.1 20.1 � 0.9a 30.0 � 2.04 12.3 � 2.3a
Cholesterol (mg/dl) 33.6 � 4.7 32.4 � 3.1 24.6 � 1.2 20.2 � 1.7 31.6 � 1.56 19.2 � 1.6a
Cholesteryl ester (mg/dl) 31.6 � 5.8 12.8 � 1.7a 23.2 � 1.8 20.6 � 2.4 32.6 � 1.7 10.4 � 2.3a
NEFA (�M) 198 � 19 86 � 33a 220 � 14 271 � 45 NDb ND
Ketone bodies (�M) 260 � 89 116 � 28a 701 � 83 578 � 133 ND ND
ALT (units/liter) 7.2 � 2.5 71.2 � 8.0a 11.6 � 7.6 3.5 � 2.7 ND ND
Blood glucose (mM) 6.8 � 0.4 4.6 � 0.2a 7.1 � 0.6 7.5 � 0.9 8.1 � 1.4 5.5 � 0.7a
GTT (AUC) 3075 � 110 1612 � 130a 2780 � 160 2910 � 190 3090 � 200 1640 � 120a
Insulin (ng/ml) 0.13 � 0.04 0.10 � 0.01 0.14 � 0.03 0.11 � 0.02 ND ND
Adiponectin (ng/ml) 3.7 � 0.3 2.9 � 0.3a 4.0 � 0.2 3.1 � 0.2a ND ND
Leptin (ng/ml) 6.6 � 1.8 1.1 � 0.3a 18.5 � 6.5 9.7 � 1.5a ND ND

Liver
Weight (% b.w.) 3.30 � 0.5 9.4 � 1.7a 2.73 � 0.22 3.14 � 0.21 3.1 � 0.04 8.1 � 0.37a
Triacylglycerol (�g/mg) 185 � 44 790 � 113a 229 � 64 518 � 242a ND ND
Cholesterol (�g/mg) 13.7 � 5.0 20 � 5.3 13.2 � 0.6 15.8 � 0.96 ND ND
Cholesteryl ester (�g/mg) 15.7 � 4.5 23.8 � 8.8a 5.2 � 0.8 10.8 � 2.4a ND ND
PC (nmol/mg) 76 � 1 57 � 3a 69 � 1 69 � 2 ND ND
PE (nmol/mg) 27 � 2 25 � 2 29 � 1 28 � 2 ND ND

a p � 0.05 compared to Pemt�/� male, aged-matched mice fed the identical diet.
b ND, not determined.
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ciency (supplemental Fig. S3). The amount of hepatic TG was
4-fold higher in Pemt�/� mice (Table 1) than in Pemt�/� mice
despite a 90 and 50%, respectively, reduction in expression of
two important lipogenic genes (SCD1 and diacylglycerol acyl-
transferase-2) (supplemental Fig. S3). It is possible that down-
regulation of expression of SCD1 and diacylglycerol acyltrans-
ferase-2 represents a compensatory mechanism that had been

induced to reduce further lipid storage. Thus although the
Pemt�/� mice are protected from diet induced obesity, severe
hepatic steatosis developed.
PEMT Deficiency Protects against Insulin Resistance—To

determine if PEMT deficiency altered insulin action, we per-
formed glucose tolerance tests and insulin tolerance tests.
When fed a chow diet, Pemt�/� mice had normal fasting
blood glucose levels (Pemt�/� versus Pemt�/�: 6.0 � 0.3
versus 5.8 � 0.3 mM) and displayed normal glucose removal
following a glucose tolerance test (Fig. 1F). In addition, when
Pemt�/� mice were fed the HF diet for 10 weeks, they exhib-
ited lower fasting glucose than Pemt�/� mice and displayed
improved glucose clearance and insulin sensitivity (Table 1
and Fig. 2, D and E).
PEMT-deficient Mice Utilize More Energy Than Do Wild-

type Mice—We next used a Comprehensive Lab Animal Mon-
itoring System to investigate whether the lack of weight gain in
Pemt�/� mice was due to increased energy expenditure.
Pemt�/� mice had higher rates of oxygen consumption than
did Pemt�/� mice throughout the light and dark cycles (Fig. 3A
and supplemental Fig. S4).Nevertheless,Pemt�/� andPemt�/�

mice were equally active (data not shown). The respiratory
exchange ratio was elevated in Pemt�/� mice, suggesting that
thesemice utilize a higher proportion of dietary glucose relative
to fat than doPemt�/�mice (Fig. 3B), consistentwith improved
insulin sensitivity observed in the Pemt�/� mice.
Unlike the liver, skeletal muscle from Pemt�/� mice con-

tained 55 and 40% less neutral lipid (TG and CE, respectively)
than did muscle from Pemt�/� mice (Fig. 4A). However, the
amounts of cholesterol (Fig. 4A), malonyl-CoA (Pemt�/� ver-
sus Pemt�/�, 0.11 � 0.02 versus 0.13 � 0.04 �g/mg of protein),
succinyl-CoA (Pemt�/� versus Pemt�/�, 4.5 � 0.4 versus 5.5 �

0.3 �g/mg of protein), and acetyl-
CoA (Pemt�/� versus Pemt�/�,
2.7 � 0.2 versus 3.4 � 0.2 �g/mg of
protein) in muscle were not altered
by PEMT deficiency. The lower lev-
els of neutral lipids in leg muscle
from Pemt�/� mice correlated with
increased levels of mRNAs en-
coding genes involved in oxidative
metabolism (PGC1�, UCP3, and
carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1)
(Fig. 4B). Transmission electron
microscopy revealed a substantial
increase in size of mitochondria in
leg muscle from Pemt�/� mice
compared with Pemt�/� mice
(Fig. 4, C and D). Interestingly, 5%
of mitochondria in muscle of
Pemt�/� mice were megamito-
chondria, whereas no megamito-
chondria were detected in wild-
type muscle. Together the data
support the hypothesis that lack of
weight gain in the Pemt�/� mice is
due to higher whole body energy
metabolism.

FIGURE 3. Hypermetabolism protects Pemt�/� mice from HF diet-induced
weight gain. All data are presented as means � S.E. 8-week-old, male
Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice that had been fed the HFD diet (n � 8 –10) for 8
weeks were acclimatized for 24 h in an Oxymax Lab Animal Monitoring Sys-
tem, and indirect calorimetry measurements were taken every 13 min over a
24-h period. A, oxygen consumption (p � 0.001). B, respiratory exchange ratio
(RER) (p � 0.05).

FIGURE 4. Reduced neutral lipid storage in gastrocnemius muscle of HF diet-fed Pemt�/� mice. Whole
gastrocnemius muscles were removed from HF diet-fed Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice that had been fasted
overnight. A, neutral lipids (C, cholesterol; CE, cholesteryl ester; and TG, triacylglycerol) were quantified by gas
chromatography; *, p � 0.05. B, the relative levels of mRNA-encoding genes involved in fatty acid metabolism
were determined by real-time quantitative PCR. Data are relative to cyclophilin mRNA in the same sample (n �
4). *, p � 0.05. PGC1�, PPAR� co-activator; UCP, uncoupling protein; MCD1, malonyl-CoA decarboxylase 1; CPT1,
carnitine palmitoyl-CoA transferase 1; ACC, acetyl-CoA carboxylase. C, transmission electron microscope
images of mitochondria (some indicated by arrows) in gastrocnemius muscle (10,000-fold magnification).
D, the size of individual mitochondria (n � 70 –100) was quantified using ImageJ software and is displayed
using a box and whiskers plot (p � 0.05).
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Pemt�/� Mice Develop Hypermetabolism and Hepatic Stea-
tosis Prior to Changes in Body Weight Compared to Pemt�/�

Mice—To better understand the mechanisms that protect
Pemt�/� mice from obesity, we fed mice of both Pemt geno-
types the HF diet for 2 weeks. In contrast to the long-term
feeding, there was no difference in body weight between
Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice subjected to the short-term feed-
ing regimen (Fig. 5A). However, hepatomegaly, steatosis, and
liver damage (as assessed by plasma alanine aminotransferase
activity) were evident in Pemt�/� mice, but not Pemt�/� mice
within 14 days (Fig. 5, B–D).
Although there was no difference in weight gain between

genotypes, Pemt�/� mice displayed higher oxygen consump-
tion (Fig. 5F). Nor was daily food intake different between
Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice after 10 days of the HF diet. How-
ever, after 10 weeks, the Pemt�/� mice ate twice as much food
per day as did the Pemt�/� mice (Fig. 5E). The lower daily food
intake in Pemt�/� mice after 10 weeks compared with 10 days
likely reflects a compensatory mechanism that was induced by
the onset of obesity and is consistentwith the 6-fold higher level
of circulating leptin, an appetite suppresser, in Pemt�/�, com-
pared with Pemt�/�, mice (Table 1).
Biosynthesis of PC by the Choline Pathway Does Not Protect

Mice against HFDiet-inducedObesity—Because attenuated PC
biosynthesis protected Pemt�/� mice from diet-induced obe-
sity, we expected that LCT�KO mice would be similarly pro-
tected. We have previously shown that the rate of hepatic PC

synthesis is markedly lower in LCT�KO mice than in CT�-
floxed control mice (33, 34).When fed the chow diet, LCT�KO
mice have reduced amounts of plasma very lowdensity lipopro-
teins and high density lipoproteins, impaired very low density
lipoprotein secretion, and develop mild steatosis, compared
with CT�-floxed mice (33). When LCT�KOmice were fed the
HF diet, the amount of hepatic TG was 5-fold higher (372.4 �
52.6 �g/mg of protein) than in CT�-floxed mice (71.1 � 17.8
�g/mg of protein). Histological analysis also revealed severe
liver steatosis (Fig. 6A). Despite the development of hepatic
steatosis in LCT�KO mice, weight gain and glucose tolerance
(Fig. 6B, D) were the same as in CT�-floxedmice. Furthermore,
metabolic parameters (oxygen consumption, food intake, activ-
ity, and respiratory exchange ratio) were not influenced by
elimination of hepatic CT� (Fig. 6C and data not shown). These
data suggest that impaired hepatic PC biosynthesis alone does
not protect mice against diet-induced obesity.
Choline Supplementation Eliminates the Beneficial Meta-

bolic Phenotypes in Pemt�/� Mice—A major difference
between Pemt�/� mice and LCT�KO mice is that LCT�KO
mice can synthesize choline de novo via catabolism of PEMT-
derived PC. Therefore, we determined if the protection of
Pemt�/� mice from diet-induced obesity were due to attenu-
ated choline production/decreased choline availability. TheHF
diet used in our experiments contained 1.3 g of choline/kg of
diet. We tripled the amount of choline to 4 g of choline/kg
of diet and fed this high fat choline-supplemented (HFCS) diet
to Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice for 10 weeks. Remarkably, cho-
line supplementation eliminated the difference in weight gain
(Fig. 2A) between Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice (Fig. 7A). More-

FIGURE 5. Pemt�/� mice fed the HF diet develop hypermetabolism and
hepatic steatosis prior to changes in body weight. A, body weight of male
8-week-old Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice (n � 4 –5) was measured after 14 days
of HF diet feeding. B, liver weight was measured as % of total body weight
(b.w.) in overnight-fasted mice after 14 days of HF-diet feeding. C, liver histol-
ogy: liver tissue was fixed in 10% buffered-formalin and stained with hema-
toxylin and eosin. D, plasma alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels were mea-
sured in blood from fasted mice (n � 4 –5). *, p � 0.05 after 14 days of HF diet
feeding. E, food intake (g/g body weight/day) of male Pemt�/� and Pemt�/�

mice (n � 4 –5) following 10 days or 10 weeks of HF-diet feeding. *, p � 0.05.
F, oxygen consumption of Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice fed a HF diet for 10
days (n � 4 –5) were measured using indirect calorimetry.

FIGURE 6. CT�LKO mice are not protected from HF diet-induced obesity.
Data are means � S.E. A, liver histology: tissue was fixed in 10% buffered-
formalin and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. A representative picture of
liver sections from four individual mice/group is shown. B, body weight of
8-week-old male floxed (control) and CT�LKO mice (n � 6) before and after
being fed the HF diet for 10 weeks. C, oxygen consumption: male floxed and
CT�LKO mice (n � 6) that had been fed the HF diet for 8 weeks were acclima-
tized for 24 h in an Oxymax Lab Animal Monitoring System, and indirect
calorimetry measurements were taken every 13 min over a 24-h period.
D, glucose tolerance test: 2 g of glucose/kg of body weight was administered
by intraperitoneal injection to mice (n � 6) that had been fed the HF diet for 9
weeks. Blood glucose was measured at indicated times.
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over, Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice that were fed the HFCS diet
had similar levels of fasting blood glucose, had plasma insulin,
and displayed similar glucose clearance and insulin sensitivity
(Table 1 and Fig. 7, B and C). The level of plasma adiponectin
was 30% lower in HFCS-Pemt�/� mice than in HFCS-Pemt�/�

mice (Table 1). In our initial experiments with Pemt�/� and
Pemt�/�mice fed theHF diet that contained 1.3 g of choline/kg
of diet, plasma leptin levels were 6-fold lower in Pemt�/� mice
than in Pemt�/� mice (Table 1). In contrast, the addition of
choline to the HF diet (i.e.HFCS diet) reduced the difference in
leptin levels between Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice to 2-fold
(Table 1). No differences were observed in plasma cholesterol,
cholesteryl ester, and non-esterified fatty acids between
Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice fed the HFCS diet but plasma TG
was slightly lower in the Pemt�/� mice than in the Pemt�/�

mice (Table 1). Plasma ketone bodies in Pemt�/� mice and
Pemt�/� mice fed the HFCS diet were similar (Table 1); how-
ever, the levels of ketone bodies were five times higher than we
observed in the HF-fed (1.3 g choline/kg of diet) Pemt�/� mice.

Pemt�/� mice that were fed the HF diet had higher energy
expenditure thandidPemt�/�mice (Fig. 3) providing a possible
explanation for why Pemt�/� mice were protected from HF
diet-induced obesity. In contrast, there was no statistical differ-
ence in oxygen consumption between Pemt�/� and Pemt�/�

mice fed the HFCS diet, (Fig. 7D). The data demonstrate that
supplementation with high amounts of choline prevented the
phenotype of Pemt�/� mice fed the HF diet.

The hepatomegaly that occurred in Pemt�/� mice fed the
HF diet (1.3 g of choline/kg of diet) did not occur in Pemt�/�

or Pemt�/� mice fed the HFCS diet (Table 1). Hepatic PC
and phosphatidylethanolamine levels and the PC/phosphati-

dylethanolamine ratio were the same in mice of both Pemt
genotypes fed the HFCS diet (Table 1). Consistent with the
normal PC/phosphatidylethanolamine ratio (an indicator of
cell viability), plasma alanine aminotransferase activity was
not higher in HFCS-Pemt�/� mice than in HFCS-Pemt�/�

mice (Table 1). Thus, although supplementation of the diet
with choline eliminated differences in weight gain and pre-
vented liver damage in Pemt�/� mice, choline supplementa-
tion of the HF diet did not completely prevent steatosis,
because the amounts of hepatic TG and CE were 2.3- and
2.1-fold higher, respectively, in HFCS-Pemt�/� mice than in
HFCS-Pemt�/� mice (Table 1). Analyses of expression of
genes that were different between Pemt�/� and Pemt�/�

mice fed the HF diet showed that all genes examined, with
the exception of SCD1, were expressed at similar levels in
HFCS-Pemt�/� and HFCS-Pemt�/� mice (supplemental Fig.
S5). Although SCD1 deficiency reduces weight gain in other
mouse models (19–21), it is apparent that the profound
reduction in hepatic SCD1 expression in Pemt�/� mice
(supplemental Fig. S3) is not related to the anti-obesity phe-
notype caused by PEMT deficiency.
Pemt�/� Mice Are Resistant to Diet-induced Obesity When

Supplemented with Betaine—To examine the mechanism by
which choline modulates the development of obesity, we fed
Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice the HF diet (1.3 g of choline/kg of
diet) supplemented with betaine (2.7 g/kg of diet). Betaine is an
important methyl-group donor and osmolyte (35, 36). In hepa-
tocytes,�60% of choline is converted to betaine (37). Oral sup-
plementation of betaine has been shown to alleviate both alco-
holic- and non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (38, 39), prevent
sucrose-induced steatosis (40), and reduce atherosclerosis in
methyl group-deficient animals (41). We, therefore, tested the
idea that the effects of choline supplementation in Pemt�/�

mice fed the HF diet were due to increased supply of betaine,
rather than choline, supply. Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice gained
approximately the same amount of weight when fed the HFCS
diet for 10 weeks (Fig. 7A). However, the Pemt�/� mice fed the
betaine-supplemented diet gained weight, whereas the
Pemt�/� mice did not (Fig. 8A). In addition, the difference in
glucose tolerance and insulin resistance observed between
Pemt�/� andPemt�/�mice fed theHFdiet (Fig. 2,G and F) was
prevented by choline (Fig. 7, B andC) but not by betaine (Fig. 8,
B and C).
Plasma lipids were lower in HF-betaine-supplemented

Pemt�/� mice than in Pemt�/� mice fed the same diet (Table
1). In contrast, cholesterol and cholesteryl ester levels in plasma
were the same in Pemt�/� and Pemt�/�mice fed theHFCS diet
(Table 1). Moreover, hepatomegaly developed in HF-betaine-
supplemented Pemt�/� mice but not in Pemt�/� mice (Table
1). These observations demonstrate that, neither betaine, nor
any of its downstreammetabolites such as methionine or S-ad-
enosylmethionine, is responsible for the phenotypic reversal in
Pemt�/� mice supplemented with choline.
Choline Deficiency Reduces Weight Gain in Pemt�/�—From

the combined data, it is apparent that a low choline content of
the diet is central to preventing diet-induced obesity in
Pemt�/�mice. Can this phenotype be recapitulated inPemt�/�

mice? To answer this question we fed Pemt�/� mice a diet

FIGURE 7. Metabolic phenotype of Pemt�/� mice fed the HF diet is
reversed by choline supplementation. Data are means � S.E. A, body
weight of 8-week-old male Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice (n � 8 –12) before
(Initial) and after (Final) being fed the HFCS diet for 10 weeks. B, insulin toler-
ance test: 0.8 unit/kg body weight of human insulin was administered to mice
that had been fed the HFCS diet for 9 weeks by intraperitoneal injection.
Blood glucose was measured (n � 10 –12). C, glucose tolerance test: 2 g of
glucose/kg of body weight was administered by intraperitoneal injection to
mice that had been fed the HFCS diet for 9 weeks. Blood glucose was mea-
sured (n � 8 –12). D, oxygen consumption: Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice that
had been fed the HFCS diet for 8 weeks (n � 5) were acclimatized for 24 h in an
Oxymax Lab Animal Monitoring System, and indirect calorimetry measure-
ments were taken every 13 min over a 24-h period.
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completely lacking choline (CD) or a diet containing 4 g of
choline/kg of diet (CS) for 12 weeks. The CD mice gained less
weight than did the CSmice during the 12-week feeding period
(Fig. 9A). The slower rate of weight gain in CDmice compared
with CS mice correlated with an improved glucose tolerance
(Fig. 9B). Furthermore, the CD-Pemt�/� mice consumed
slightly more oxygen than did the CS-Pemt�/� mice (Fig. 9C).
The data demonstrate that choline deficiency in wild-typemice
recapitulates the anti-obesity phenotype of the Pemt�/� mice
fed the HF diet.
To determine if the ability of choline to increase the rate of

weight gain were reversible, we fed Pemt�/� and Pemt�/�

mice the HFCS diet for 10 weeks; the rate of weight gain was
equivalent in mice of the two Pemt genotypes (Fig. 9D). Sub-
sequently, Pemt�/� mice and Pemt�/� mice were fed either
the HF diet (1.3 g of choline/kg of diet) or the HFCS diet (4 g
of choline/kg of diet) for an additional 9 weeks. The weight
gain of Pemt�/� mice (fed either the HF or the HFCS diet),
and of Pemt�/� mice fed the HFCS diet, was the same, with
body weights being more than doubled at the end of the 9
weeks. However, in the HF-fed (1.3 g of choline/kg of diet)
Pemt�/� mice, body weight was stable for 5 weeks followed
by a decline. At the end of the experiment, the body weight
gain of the HF-Pemt�/� mice was 80% lower than that of
either the HF-Pemt�/� mice or the HFCS-fed Pemt�/� and
Pemt�/� mice (Fig. 9E). Furthermore, hepatomegaly devel-
oped in the HF-Pemt�/� mice, but not in the HFCS-Pemt�/�

mice (data not shown). These experiments clearly show that
prevention of diet-induced obesity by PEMT deficiency is
not due to lack of PC synthesis from PEMT, per se, but is due
to limited availability of choline.

DISCUSSION

The anti-obesity effects of PEMT
deficiency were remarkable given
the lack of difference between
Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice fed a
standard chow diet. Our initial
assumption was that impaired
hepatic PC biosynthesis was the
antecedent for the striking protec-
tion from the HF diet-induced obe-
sity and glucose intolerance. How-
ever, this idea was placed in doubt
when HF diet-fed LCT�KO mice
developed obesity and glucose intol-
erance. Because the CT-mediated
pathway is quantitatively more
important for PC biosynthesis than
the PEMT pathway (9), it is, there-
fore, unlikely that impaired hepatic
PC biosynthesis itself is responsible
for the phenotype of the Pemt�/�

mice. Consequently, because PEMT
is the only de novo source of choline,
we postulated that choline avail-
ability is an important regulator of
energy metabolism. The results

FIGURE 8. Betaine supplementation does not induce weight gain or insu-
lin resistance in Pemt�/� mice fed the HF diet. A, body weight of 8-week-
old male Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice (n � 10 –12) before (Initial) and after
(Final) the mice were fed the HF-betaine-supplemented diet for 10 weeks (*,
p � 0.001). B and C, after the mice had been fed the HF-betaine-supple-
mented diet for 9 weeks (B) insulin and (C) glucose tolerance tests were per-
formed (n � 8 –12). p � 0.01.

FIGURE 9. Attenuated weight gain, increased oxygen consumption, and improved glucose tolerance
in Pemt�/� mice fed the choline-deficient diet. Data are means � S.E. 8-week-old male Pemt�/� mice
(n � 6) were fed a choline-supplemented (CS) or choline-deficient (CD) diet for 12 weeks. A, weight of the
mice was measured at indicated times (p � 0.01). B, glucose tolerance test: 2 g of glucose/kg of body
weight was administered by intraperitoneal injection, and blood glucose was measured after 15, 30, 60,
and 120 min (n � 6; p � 0.0001). C, oxygen consumption (p � 0.0001) was measured in Pemt�/� mice that
had been fed the CS or CD diet for 9 weeks. D, weight gain of 8-week-old male Pemt�/� and Pemt�/� mice
that had been fed either the HF diet or the HFCS diet for 10 weeks after a 10-week HF/CS feeding period
(n � 5– 8).
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from our research provide compelling support for PEMT
and choline supply to be unexpected regulators of energy
metabolism.
Comparisons with Rodents Fed an MCDD—Choline-defi-

cient states, bothmild and severe, have been used to investigate
aspects of themetabolic syndrome, including fatty liver, dyslipi-
demia, and insulin resistance. A commonly used model for
investigation of non-alcoholic fatty liver disease is rodents fed a
MCCD. MCDD-fed rats have impaired PC biosynthesis, which
leads to diminished very low density lipoprotein secretion and
hepatic steatosis (42).
Although MCDD-fed mice share much of the same pheno-

type with the HF-fed Pemt�/� mice, some key differences are
apparent between the models. For example, although both
models develop hepatic steatosis, Pemt�/� mice develop hepa-
tomegaly when fed a HF diet, whereas MCDD mice have a
decreased ratio of liver weight to total body weight. Increased
energy expenditure was observed in both models. However,
weight loss occurred in MCDD-fed mice (23), whereas
Pemt�/� mice were able to maintain their body mass. Because
methionine is an essential amino acid that is required for body
maintenance and growth, the loss of body mass in the MCDD-
fedmice is probably, at least in part, due to impairedwhole body
protein biosynthesis.
Experiments in the MCDD model have provided variable

results with respect to glucose metabolism and insulin signal-
ing. Peripheral insulin action has been reported to be normal,
hypernormal, and improved inMCDD-fed rodents (22, 43, 44).
However, impaired hepatic insulin action (i.e. impaired recep-
tor phosphorylation andAkt activation) inMCDD-fedmice has
been reported (44, 45). In the present study we show that
Pemt�/� mice have reduced plasma glucose, and improved
peripheral insulin action (as assessed by glucose tolerance test
and insulin tolerance test). Furthermore, hepatic levels of phos-
phoenolpyruvate carboxykinase and glucose-6-phosphate
phosphatase mRNA were decreased by PEMT deficiency,
whereas pAkt levels appeared normal (data not shown), sug-
gesting that sensitivity to insulin signaling remains intact in
HF-Pemt�/� mice. Our data add to the increasing wealth of
evidence indicating that fatty liver does not, by itself, induce
peripheral insulin resistance (5, 46, 47).
A less extreme model is choline deficiency with normal

methionine, which causes fatty liver in mice without the com-
plications contributed by elimination of methionine from the
diet. Raubenheimer et al. found that when obese mice were fed
a CD-HF diet, compared with a CS-HF diet, for 4 weeks insulin
resistance and glucose intolerance were reduced (48). In con-
trast to our study with HF-fed PEMT-deficient mice, however,
no difference was observed in weight gain between the dietary
treatments in the obese mice. However, the mice were fed a HF
diet, so that obesity was induced, before the animals were
switched to the CDdiet, whichmight explainwhy no difference
in weight gain was reported between dietary treatments.
Choline and Diet-induced Obesity—Data from the three

mouse models reported in the present study (Pemt�/�,
LCT�KO, and CD-Pemt�/� mice) strongly suggest that
impaired hepatic PC biosynthesis is not the mechanism by
which choline deficiency prevents diet-induced obesity. What,

therefore, is the mechanism by which choline regulates energy
metabolism?The conversion of choline to acetylcholine in neu-
rons might provide a clue. Under normal conditions the avail-
ability of choline for acetylcholine production in cholinergic
neurons is controlled by a high affinity choline transporter,
which is normally saturated with choline (49, 50). However,
when acetylcholine turnover is high, choline supply appears to
become limiting for the production of acetylcholine (51). Fur-
thermore, brain choline and acetylcholine levels are lower in
rats fed a diet devoid of choline than in rats fed a choline-replete
diet (52). The M3 muscarinic acetylcholine subtype receptor is
important in regulating energy metabolism (53). Mice that
lacked theM3 receptor displayed increased energy expenditure,
were protected fromobesity, and showed increased insulin sen-
sitivity. Because the M3 receptor is expressed primarily in the
central nervous system, and not in tissues (such as muscle, adi-
pose and liver) that playmajor roles in glucose and lipidmetab-
olism, it was suggested that activation of theM3 receptor in the
central nervous system by acetylcholine is required for obesity
to develop on aHFdiet (53). Taken together, these data indicate
that choline supply from the livermight control energy expend-
iture by modulating the activation of central M3 muscarinic
acetylcholine receptors by acetylcholine.
Alternatively, choline might elicit its effects through other

mechanisms. For example, overexpression of hepatic PPAR� or
deletion of PPAR� increases energy expenditure and reduces
peripheral insulin resistance (5, 54). Because we observed ele-
vated levels of hepatic PPAR� and decreased PPAR� mRNA in
the HF-fed Pemt�/� mice (supplemental Fig. S3), and the
expression of these genes was reversed by choline supplemen-
tation, altered expression of one or both of these transcriptional
regulators might play a role in the observed anti-obesity phe-
notype of PEMT-deficient mice. It is also possible, but less
likely, because PEMT expression in extra-hepatic tissues is very
low (11), that PC biosynthesis in peripheral tissues, such as
white adipose tissue and muscle, is impaired in Pemt�/� mice
resulting in a reduced ability of these mice to store TG (fat) and
increased fuel oxidation (muscle).
Other studies have shown that metabolites of choline can

acutely regulate hormone release from endocrine cells. For
example, intraperitoneal injection of choline, P-choline, or
CDP-choline into rats increased the secretion of glucagon and
insulin from the pancreas (55, 56). Furthermore, intraperito-
neal injections of choline stimulate insulin secretion by activat-
ing pancreaticmuscarinic receptors and nicotinic acetylcholine
receptors (56). Clearly, both long and short term alterations in
levels of choline metabolites can influence in vivo hormone
action.
Studies in Humans—These studies raise the important ques-

tion: does choline regulate energy metabolism in humans?
Studies performed by the Zeisel laboratory have convincingly
shown that choline deficiency can cause fatty liver in humans
(10, 57). Furthermore, a single nucleotide polymorphism (�744
G-C) in the promoter of the PEMT gene is present in �80% of
people who develop organ dysfunction when fed a low choline
diet (58). A second polymorphism in the PEMT coding region
(�5465 G-A) reduces PEMT enzymatic activity by 30% and is
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associated with increased risk of non-alcoholic fatty liver dis-
ease (59).
Although these studies highlight the importance of PEMT in

maintaining liver function, a role for PEMT and/or choline in
insulin signaling or energy metabolism has not been investi-
gated in humans. However, the recent Hordaland Health Study
investigated the relationship between plasma choline levels and
cardiovascular disease risk factors, such as obesity and glucose
metabolism, in over 7000 men and women (60). Interestingly,
serum TG and glucose were lowest in subjects in the lowest
quartile of plasma choline. Furthermore, plasma choline was
positively correlated with body mass index, percent body fat,
and waist circumference. These population-based results are
consistent with the data from our mouse study. The plasma
level of betaine was inversely correlated with body mass index,
percent body fat, waist circumference, and plasma TG (60).
These observations provide further evidence that the anti-obe-
sity effects of PEMT deficiency in mice cannot be explained by
decreased betaine supply.
Conclusion—The lack of PEMT provides impressive protec-

tion against diet-induced obesity and insulin resistance. When
Pemt�/�micewere fed a high fat diet, oxygen consumptionwas
increased and weight gain was prevented. In these mice, TG
storage was shifted from adipose to liver (for storage) andmus-
cle (for oxidation). Themost likely explanation for these obser-
vations is that PEMT deficiency decreases the availability of
choline. Taken together, this study clearly implicates choline
and PEMT, as important, and previously unappreciated, regu-
lators of whole body energy metabolism. It is possible that
PEMT may be a useful pharmacologic target for the treatment
of obesity and insulin resistance; however, the side-effects of
hepatic steatosis would need to be addressed. On the other
hand, it may be possible to modify dietary intake of choline in
humans to achieve increased oxygen consumption without a
concomitant alteration of liver phenotype.
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SFIG 1. The relative levels of hepatic mRNA for genes involved in transcriptional 
regulation, lipid metabolism, and glucose metabolism in Pemt-/- mice fed a chow 
diet. RNA was isolated from livers of fasting mice (4/group) and mRNA levels were 
determined by RT-qPCR. Data are presented relative to mRNA of cyclophilin in the 
same sample (* t test, p < 0.05). The abbreviations for the mRNAs are: PPAR, 
peroxisome proliferator activated receptor; SREBP, sterol response element-binding 
protein; LXR, liver X receptor; PGC, PPARγ co-activator; PEPCK, phosphoenolpyruvate 
carboxy kinase; G6Pase, glucose-6-P phosphatase; GK, glucose kinase; MCAD, 
medium chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase; LCAD, long chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase; 
CPT, carnitine:palmitoyl-CoA transferase; UCP, uncoupling protein; ACC, acetyl-CoA 
carboxylase; MCD, malonyl-CoA decarboxylase; SCD, stearoyl-CoA desaturase; FAS, 
fatty acid synthase; DGAT, diacylglycerol:acyl-CoA acyltransferase; TGH, triacylglycerol 
hydrolase; ATGL, adipose triacylglycerol lipase; HSL, hormone sensitive lipase.  
 
SFIG 2: Macrophage infiltration in WAT taken from Pemt+/+ mice fed a HF diet 
(A) WAT taken from Pemt+/+ mice was fixed in 10% buffered-formalin and was stained 
with hematoxylin and eosin. Dark areas indicate the presence of macrophages within 
the sample. Each picture is a representative picture taken from different mice. (B) The 
size of individual adipocytes (n = 210-230 cells) was quantified using ImageJ software 
and is displayed using a box and whiskers plot (*, P < 0.001). (C and D) Adipocyte gene 
expression: RT-qPCR was performed on a Rotor-gene 3000 instrument using gene-
specfic primers. RNA was isolated from WAT taken from 4-5 mice per group. Data are 
presented relative to mRNA of cyclophilin in the same sample and are expressed as 
mean ± SEM (*, P < 0.05). The abbreviations for the mRNAs are given in SFIG 1. 
 
SFIG 3: Real-time quantitative PCR of hepatic lipid genes in mice fed a HF diet. 
Hepatic gene expression: mRNA levels for genes involved in transcriptional regulation, 
lipid metabolism, and glucose metabolism were determined by RT-qPCR. RNA was 
isolated from livers taken from fasting mice (3-4 per group). Data are presented relative 
to mRNA of cyclophilin in the same sample and are expressed as mean ± SEM (*, P < 
0.05).  
 
SFIG 4: HF-diet fed Pemt-/- mice have higher oxygen consumption than Pemt+/+ 
mice. All results are presented as means ± SEM. Indirect calorimetry was performed 
using an Oxymax Lab Animal Monitoring System. Lean body mass was measured by 
nuclear magnetic resonance using the LF90II body composition analyzer (n=4/group). 
The ratio of lean body mass to total body mass was used to recalculate oxygen 
consumption data. 
 
SFIG 5: Real-time quantitative PCR of hepatic lipid genes in mice fed a HFCS diet. 
Hepatic gene expression: mRNA levels for genes involved in transcriptional regulation, 
lipid metabolism, and glucose metabolism were determined by RT-qPCR. RNA was 
isolated from livers taken from fasting mice (4-5 per group). Data are presented relative 
to mRNA of cyclophilin in the same sample and are expressed as mean ± SEM (*, P < 
0.01).  



PC 
Species* 

Pemt+/+ Pemt-/- Relative Change 

Total  16.0 ± 0.70 7.88 ± 0.69 ↓ 
30:0  0.01 ± 0 0.02 ± 0 ↑ 
32:2  0.01 ± 0 0.01 ± 0 = 
32:1  0.07 ± 0.01 0.08 ± 0.01 = 
32:0  0.20 ± 0.02 0.36 ± 0.02 ↑ 
34:4  0.01 ± 0 0.01 ± 0 = 
34:3  0.12 ± 0.01 0.07 ± 0.01 ↓ 
34:2  1.91 ± 0.13 0.98 ± 0.13 ↓ 
34:1  1.15 ± 0.05 0.90 ± 0.05 ↓ 
34:0  0.04 ± 0.01 0.05 ± 0.01 ↑ 
36:6  0.01 ± 0 0.01 ± 0 = 
36:5  0.09 ± 0.005 0.04 ± 0 ↓ 
36:4  3.33 ± 0.19 1.73 ± 0.19 ↓ 
36:3  0.60 ± 0.03 0.34 ± 0.03 ↓ 
36:2  1.09 ± 0.05 0.66 ± 0.05 ↓ 
36:1  0.15 ± 0.01 0.15 ± 0.01 = 
36:0  0.03 ± 0 0.03 ±  0 = 
38:6  2.99 ± 0.22 0.61 ± 0.22 ↓ 
38:5  0.59 ± 0.02 0.25 ± 0.02 ↓ 
38:4  2.38 ± 0.09 1.21 ± 0.09 ↓ 
38:3  0.23 ± 0.03 0.15 ± 0.02 = 
38:2  0.02 ± 0 0.02 ± 0 = 
40:6  0.95 ± 0.06 0.21 ± 0.06 ↓ 

Supplementary Table 1: Hepa2c PC species in Pemt+/+ and Pemt‐/‐ mice fed the HF diet 
8‐week‐old male Pemt+/+ and Pemt‐/‐ mice were fed  the HF diet for 10 weeks. PC values are 
expressed as nmol/mg liver Assue. Values are mean ± SEM. Arrows indicate significant difference 
(P<0.05) compared to Pemt+/+ mice (n=5). * The number before the colon indicates number of 
carbons; the number aSer the colon indicates number of double bonds. 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